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the ground supposed there. Were' 5
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Sutes, tjieif gratitude for the inci-

pient arts received. from tliem and
their determi natron to adhere to
them as their only i roty and de-

pendence." llennutoo,'the Chero-

kee, had rhe advantage of the Choo
tawa; he was dressed wholly in the
manufacture of his o -- n family, fc

took occasion to urge with energy
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paternal care of the- - U States and
the intercourse of whits
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JoWitown, The fire was returned
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. Our army of Ohio is encamp
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an extract from a Savnah pflprr, J requesting Jiromtw rt.

boration vt Colw. Cass's sWrmentgiving an account of akirmish oft

our, southern irontier Detween a
few American trooos.' orindbnlly
marines, and band of Indians, ft

to the Secretary of War, r v
Burrender 'of the North Vi v --

Armyj .We haie read the rolrm. lV
statement with attent'n, "artl find
a pretty correct history 61 tUr mil--a

ion, although vit 'tiavt bLsci.vtd
that some important ftis h:;ve Ieen
fimitrcil. ix,a oihrig Rnm( what ir ac

which were then iying,.under the
protection of the British fort Ene.
Tbc"y compfutely succr;eded 'Jn
tiling the vessels and'.fcAy pri-

soners, and brought Jthern to,Black
liock and. there ; run, them a.
ground, Thia was about 3 o'clock
in the morning The battery1 oppo.
sice Black Uotk cotomenced f
dreadful fire upon 'the Vessels! and
as 'major Wal. II. Cuvler, aid to
geh. Hall, and maiof Mul!anyv23d
regulars; were rtding1 down the
Heach, , 1 shot from .the battery
struck miijor Cuyle, and' Instantly
killed him. It is with much, regret
we announce this fatal termination
of thi amices of a brave, active
and useful officer. And we regret
that --jlorioua aftv achievement
should have produced, such a mis-fortu-

Two of the volunteering

party Were killed and.f.woundcd.,
when the stage left Buflaloe, yes-

terday morning, the firing from the
. ulsh" continued incessantly. We

shajl soon hear .what was the effect

Negroes, in winch captain'
liams, of the Marines, was shocki-

ngly- srounded Information yes-

terday reached this city that he has

since died, or his wounds. ; ins curately stated. We hate also react :Z....... .1 , 'It L

that long shots made out very attic
effect. On' Satvlrday snorning; the
bosis were disr.overcd r be ia Prts-co- U

harbour- and early In the rno
eijetny reCommeiKed a hea-v- y

fire on this place, from 'la's;
fs and 6 pounders, which genernl
Brown thought not, proper; to; an.
swen. The fire continued for, half
an 16uV. The" enemy were busily
engaged (ill day in ' preparing their
boata fon aomething ;more serious;
andl about 10 o'clock oa Sunday
morning, 25 bt ata, aided by 3 gmv
boatsj mounted with 9 pounders,
moved up the river from Prescott,
ah6ui three-fourt- hs 'of a mile, apd
then tacked and made for thi place.
As soon as they f altered ; their
course, alt the cannon on the .batte-
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on Sunday ,Ist presHinj down" the
Kaymt, hoping to cut off their re
treat to Urpwnstown, T hundred
vapgins nur.hed from St., Mary's
3.d:y agj with biscuit, flour and
bacon for Defiance. Fort Wayne is

again besieged by 'Indianv " The
troops of Ohio, Gen. Harrison ddes

jiot wish to advauce farther than
; Manary's Until he orders. Wehave
with us a.travelling fofge, 3 ammilf
nition waggons, 4 pieces of artille-rj- 'f

1200 troops O ie company of
spies, one company of dnigoons, i
at inst have tents., and camp equip-pag-e

in good order. I shall joia the
' ''armyto-moriow.- M I' '; -- -'
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statements the general has hot on

lamented by all who had the plear
sure of his acquaintance of lw horn
there kre. many in this city. The
fnllnw'inT U An extract of a letter to

ly underrated his own force, hirt
has-- , la our, opinion',' m: gMfied inS--

. , . .... . i . i
l".ut. rolnnel Ft Whartorli the com-- "
mondant of the marine corps at this.

Mteiy mat i tne eni mj ana enu- -'

mersted dangers rrnd tlifficuUita
Which existed only in imagination.
f, .That the m'earts within Cur poiyer
were not properly upplied, is A

furtwund that the armv

place, dictated by mm, tnree oays
after he received 4is wounds and.
received a few days ago."

ym uunecesaarily-- . .katiiificcd, suulVi
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Vi'S4;i riSth September
to return W I'resiott m gre at con
riminn. ....

n,f in. " ll
Wadsworth, about "30f' miles from
Cleveland, we are happy in having

it in our power to contradict the re

port in cinulation of tjic defeat
massacre of a ' detachment from

gen. Ptrk m's command at the river
Huron. The circumstances related

ft: tf : iiifilcious arranffe

Eldest ion of the late Henry
Cuykr,.Esq,. of Oreenbu6hr..- -

:'sfV-.'- "ii'"' ,''!,', V'T'--
' ' Front soma of. ths. passengert
who arrived vtsterdaj' in the tteam
boat from Albnry, we learn, then

the echf . Ckledonia was brought In-t- o

Black Rock Harbourr and that
our'brave: sailors had burnt, the
brig, in consequence of ,Jier,gettjng
agroundk It i said, hat the hriE &

schooner had en boai d 500,000 dol-

lars worth of fur, belonging to the

North West Company. ;
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The passeflgers also-stat- e,. that
in.:.;.unejeBttrprie,.i.w!::did.
not lose more thati ft or la fnen.

'; .Onthe nihtoi the ijtn insi.
as I was'marching with a command
of ' about twehty "men, with ,two
waggon from the" Camp to this
place, I was, at ftbout tet miles frtitd
th.isi in ; the dttbk' 'of tiie vening
attacked! by a party ofTndiatos and
ICegroes, who fired 'upon VsY.

it being dark, wc commenced bat-

tle thich continued rly as Jong
as a man of tny cou...iand hud a
eartridge ,during hich, timeJUe- -
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Ihelrommand,' as directed bj

ha e enemy attempted a
landing Jin . .nehse' slaUghtef must
f"Attab!y have ensued.'-N- b person

to us, and Which 'mav be depended
ur 'jo, are as foiiowi-G- n Per-
kins had dnached. Hptaln' Cotton,
with a party pf 90 menVto the IV
ml nsura of Sandusky tb'seciire some
. ,1i ..iM in K tViprf --nn tht arrival

tne a men an arms i iBgraceo, none
but the base a d cowardly will at.
tempt to deny. ' ' 1 '
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rigade Jljnjor A.' IV. Army.
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A. 71 Gait ried pff by two of the
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men. Cap t.

Fort Ol the ' Volunteer
" company

ttien took command, till .at length
and forced td re

.tt gen; Brown through the whole
action. Praise" is" also due :to . hit
field; ttaflV ad commissioned off-

icers .i"-- .i. ,
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" if., tV.. irtlon the British are
'':V teatii: by a gentleman who

left Geneva-o- n Wednesday morn

inulBijTrnyTn wiry, iuiuhui.'
t:nckeJ'tlie Indians retreatVdi

til thty were joined by another pw-t-yj

when a t)'r;sk fight took place, !i
Jiad it 'no ben for sonae misunder

tjCiiing of f prb-Li- e

the whole of. the Indiims would
havi Iwen killed and wken, as our

treat in the hest manner they C uldthat on theQm insu toe sail- -Yankees will not'nS ort ihe 5th instant. He has vnckr2 attarjied by irs at Buffalo, itiada an attempt to the enemy having possession of the

S&iSrir troops'. CoU. get the Adams ff,tt not succeed- - waggon, and teams-Jh-e firing hav- -
heard honke...K.iiinnia.W. in been at

hii commaid upwards ot X'XXJ

mounted riflemtn-a- nd he wilt, I.
men surSrSv LWdS Breckenh8e,Ud fn. rnt h

irs. was cot off and aecur I ana , p" o - mc ic he pe, in a few tlays, be amply pios
vided'with every, thing' Becesmry-lo-r

the V '.. Tmr 8 or IO men were uicre ui. niguw v

Wtre
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